A beta-fiber intensity stimulation of chronically constricted median nerve induces c-fos expression in thalamic projection neurons of the cuneate nucleus in rats with behavioral signs of neuropathic pain.
This study was aimed to investigate the possible involvement of neurons in the cuneate nucleus (CN) in the processing of A beta afferent inputs evoked by electrical stimulation of constricted median nerve in rats with behavioral signs of neuropathic pain. Immunohistochemical localization of Fos protein was used to examine the neuronal activation, and the combination of Fos immunohistochemistry with the retrograde labeling of Fluoro-Gold (FG) injected into the ventrobasal complex of the thalamus was used to characterize the activated neurons. Two weeks after unilateral median nerve constriction injury, the rats exhibited behavioral signs of neuropathic pain in the affected forepaws. In rats after nerve injury but without electrical stimulation, some Fos-like immunoreactive (Fos-LI) neurons were detected in the dorsal horn of the seventh cervical segment (C7) but none was found in the CN. Similar features were also noted when the stimulation of the intact median nerve served as an additional control. After A beta-fiber intensity stimulation of the previously constricted median nerve, an increase in number of Fos-LI neurons occurred in the medial half of the ipsilateral C7 dorsal horn as well as in the ipsilateral CN. In the latter, the Fos-LI neurons were located in the median nerve projection territory throughout the nucleus. Most of the Fos-LI neurons were distributed in the middle region of the CN, with about 78% of them emitting FG fluorescence indicating that they were cuneothalamic projection neurons. The results of this study suggest that the dorsal column-medial lemniscal system may contribute to the transmission and modulation of A beta-fiber mediated neuropathic pain signals.